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Waynesville JROTC cadets at the Waynesville Career Center organized a toy
drive for children for families in need. Hundreds of toys, which were donated
by cadets, teachers and family members, were donated to the Fort Leonard
Wood Sergeant Audi Murphy Club to be distributed to families in need.

Jody Taylor’s ESL students at the Waynesville Sixth Grade Center came
together and made a cookbook with recipes from around the world. This
project taught them reading, writing and math as well as keyboarding skills.
Students who participated were able to take a copy home to share with their
family. This is the second year doing this project at WSGC; this year more
students participated and families shared some fabulous recipes.

The Waynesville Sixth Grade Center went
all out with teams decorating five trees
and families and friends casting votes on
Facebook for the tree that best captured
the “spirit” of 2020. In addition, this tree
in Melissa Box’s classroom featured a
tiger theme with orange and black WSGC
ornaments and staff members’ names on
the stockings.

WHS Theatre
presents
‘Begets’ online
The Waynesville High School Theatre
Department and Thespian Troupe 1669
will present a dramatic reading of the
play, “Begets: Fall of a High School
Ronin” online at 7 p.m. Dec. 18 and
19. Due to COVID-19, this semester’s
show is a dramatic reading that has been
previously recorded. It can be viewed
online only through a unique link given
to patrons once they purchase a ticket.
Tickets are $8 each or $12 for a
group to listen on the same device at
once. Information about the play and
how to purchase tickets to listen to the
performance online are at our.show/
whs/begets.
The play is suggested for audiences
age 12 and up.The following is a write
up from the Concord Theatricals about
the play: “In this action-packed samurai
story set inside the halls of an allAmerican high school, Begets: Fall of a
High School Ronin tells the tale of Emi
Edwards, a high school geek girl who’s
fighting to overthrow the cruel shoguns
of her school. However in her journey
to right wrongs, will her own cravings
for popularity and power corrupt her
quest to save the school? Will she be
able to establish a new world order? Or
will violence just beget more violence?”

Several
members
of Partridge
Elementary’s
staff rang the
bell for the
Salvation Army
outside of
Walmart earlier
this month.

Dashboard
updates

Please note that the
Waynesville R-VI School
District updated the
COVID-19 dashboard on
Dec. 15, 2020, at https://
www.waynesville.k12.
mo.us/Domain/1938. The
numbers will next be
updated on Jan. 5, 2021.

When fall football season
kicks off, Tiger fans
enjoy Tiger touchdowns,
and what makes each
one extra special is
that Sellers Sexton
donates $25 for each
one the varsity team
scores. Mike Freeman
of Sellers Sexton Ford
Lincoln Mercury Honda
presented a check for
$875 to Head Football
Coach Joe Haynes and
Cory Ace, director of
MSHSAA activities for the
Waynesville R-VI School
District.

The Waynesville wrestling team recognized their seniors on Tuesday, Dec. 15, at
Waynesville High School. The senior wrestlers are Isaac Peterson, Kevin Cruz,
Martin Medrano, Clinton Johnson, Colton Justus, Kaile Fritz, Jaylen Williams and
Kaylee Williams.

The Class of 2020’s bench has been installed at Waynesville High School. The engraving states, “Their year
was cut short but their Dreams were not.” Due to COVID-19, students did not return after their March spring
break and instead switched to virtual learning. Photo by Kim Amodio

Freedom Elementary won
the annual AmeriCorps Club
Tiger “Christmas decoration”
contest. Notching their
first win, the Freedom
AmeriCorps members
did a great job generating
the Christmas spirit in
a warm and comforting
environment. Students loved
the decorations that were
created, and it was apparent
by their reactions.

Route 66 shootout ticket
& online viewing info

Freshmen in Tammy Davison’s class created a natural
phenomenon museum for students and staff to tour.
The museum featured displays about natural disasters,
such as hurricanes, fires, tornadoes, blizzards, etc.

The annual Route 66 Shootout will be held at Waynesville
High School on Dec. 18 and 19 with boys and girls basketball
teams competing as follows:
Dec. 18, 2020
o
4:00 p.m. Waynesville (Girls) vs. Poplar Bluff
o
6:00 p.m. Poplar Bluff (Boys) vs. Parkview
o
8:00 p.m. Waynesville (Boys) vs. STL Christian
Dec. 19, 2020
o
12:00 p.m. Poplar Bluff (Girls) vs. Rolla
o
2:00 p.m. Waynesville (Boys) vs. Poplar Bluff
Tickets are $5 for each day and are
required for all who enter the gym; a limited
capacity is available due to COVID-19.
Masks are required. Tickets are sold
ONLINE ONLY on a first-come, first-served
basis. While tickets are free for those age 4
and under, a ticket still must be “purchased”
for free in the system.
A ticket to either the Waynesville girls or Waynesville boys
game on Dec. 18 will admit one person to all three games on
Dec. 18. A ticket to the Dec. 19 Waynesville boys game will
admit one person to both games on Dec. 19. Tickets may be
purchased at https://www.waynesville.k12.mo.us/Domain/1681.
Tickets are going fast for the Route 66 Shootout; once
the gym reaches its occupancy limit, tickets will no longer
be sold. The games will be streaming through the district’s
Tiger TV Youtube channel. Check out the games from the
convenience of your own home at https://www.youtube.com/c/
WaynesvilleR6/videos.

Staff info for reporting COVID cases over break
We hope that you have a safe, healthy and happy Holiday
Break. Unfortunately, COVID-19 will not be taking a break,
so would you please let your supervisor and Hilary Bales
(hbales@waynesville.k12.mo.us) know if:
• you test positive for COVID-19 during the Holiday
Break
• you have close contact with someone who has tested
positive and need to be in quarantine/isolation during
the Holiday Break or upon your scheduled return

We will be checking our email on a routine basis, which
will allow us to continue contact tracing over break and
help keep all of you as safe as possible. Please also know
that we are here for you during the break if you have any
COVID-related questions or concerns.

